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The Student and Mus ic. 
.\ mong th t:: many enJowments th at th all-wise Got1 has be -
-..to vcd upun hi-. l..r ·a u•r~ s, i · th e a rt o t mu~ir. The early his-
to ry of t ill:, drl 1s ,,,.,.ppcd 111 mu c h ob:'CIIIity, yet Hn o ct.as ional 
.:.! l 11n p.., e h c r c n n d t II e r e s h o w u · t h a t It w-. s o n · of t h e t..' a rl i c" t 
.. rt:-. , It·\ ·loped. l; rdc c·f 11 I lilt· loJy echoeJ and re -echoed through 
t he..: <~ l. tllt ' ht>d.\'t·ns ,.,·en in the:! dim, rolllttn tic t imes of G ncsis, -
pc l llripS t l1<: dis t.t d l ·cl10 o f t ha t di,·ine ll ll' lody that lloa teJ on 
th e hn·e/. ·s o f Parct. li l'. . \ <fiance a t t he saJly fragmentary 
lt1s t o ry ol th1• l·a rly I I ebrt·ws ckarly revt!.tls t heir warm en thu -
... ,cJ.-;rn fo r :nus ic . .\ :1d it is ~11 rprisin~ that, t ' \'en in priuw,·al 
ti lllt'S. lll~trum ' lltal IIHl~ic began to pia} its ro le a well as \'OCa I 
llll151 · . J uhal, fur t 'Xiilllpl• • , \\as th e father of such as hanJJ •<.1 
th e harp ant.l t he or~an . lJa\'iJ w as playt>r, ~inger, an<.J comp-
(J!'> ·r. in a I I hi: num '" rous song W t"' fed th • th ri II, and ca tch the 
t·ntllu~Ja~m of hi mu ic - lo\'ing oul as h e t·xhort us again and 
.tgain to ing. ll o w ~ublim • and :-. ttrri ng an effect ..-\saf mus t 
laa\'t' product>d with hi:. chorus o f thousands of human \ 'Oicc. : 
E ,. ·n pagan hi s tory te nts with nw ~ic . :\ mong the early 
Grt•t ·ks. it '' as considered on o f th e ess •nt1als in th e educa tion 
u f t l1e you th ; Ct:'ttturit·s hcforc t he Laun s hau torn th c:m elves 
I rom t lH• shacldes of heathe nt.lona , mus ic h e lped to sow th e seed 
fv r futur · ci\'ili/,ation. I n mod ·rn t imes, th e Germans ha\'e 
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long bee n consi <.J e reJ a music-loving peopl e. Thei r monument 
o f veteran composers ts as imposing in t he world o f 11111Sic , a::. 
are the pyram ids in the world of architcctnr<: . Amon ct o ur own 
people, also, th t:: cul ti va t ion of mu s ic is pursu :.J more anJ more 
e nthusias tically, but ala s! how sadly limit d , is th e company of 
those who share its wh olesom influences. 
Now, the student ente rs upo n his co llegiate lnties with th , 
avowed purpose of mastering some o f th e arts anJ scienct•s. 
\N'e ll and good. But why is the cultivauon of onf• o f th e ht"lt-
es l arts so unive rsally nPgl c teJ? The hoast d rcasonc; that ~rt:: 
so commonly propose-d a re but the shadow of an «"xcuse. A:-k 
a g roup of ~tudent~. for w.hon1 music has no charm, why the 
do not culttvate thts supenor art, and one will coltlly tel l you : 
••Because it is no t requi re tl of nw'' ; a no th e r will curtly re pl y : " I 
have _!1~ music m me to develop"; a third will say : '· 1 sha ll no t 
need 1t 1n mv future work and whv should 1 dabble with it now ?'
7 
while still another, with a pharisa~cal sneer , will offe r th is sca th -
ing reply : " Time is money, and 1 clo not cart! to wa~te valuable 
time on a use less departm en t of education. " Sh:il<csp ·a rc pro-
nounces terrible jn<.Jgrnent upon such, when h e says, 
"The man that hath no mus ic in hims If 
Nor is not movt!d with concord of swt!et sountl~, 
Is fit for treason£, stratagems, anrl s poils. " 
.The questions th e n n a turaJiy arise , Should the ~tutlen t s tu 1) 
mu~tc, and why s ho uld he, o r should he not, study it? \tVe 
not1ce a t .the outset th a t th e re a re tw o g rea t clas~es of mus ic, 
vocal and m s trumen tal. Of th e two, we helievt! th ;.tt vo ~1 mn:-'i · 
~s t.he high~r de,·e lopmt!nt o f the art. Do you ask why? Becau~ , 
tr:' _ms~rumental music, tho ugh the player has before him a sen-
s tttve an s trume nt that respontls to his hi~llt:s t to uc h, th t! in s tru -
m e nt, d e lica te thou .!h it be , lac ks that most essen ti al e le m e nt. -
l_ife . It is the pla~·er himse lf who mu s t pour ou t his o ul , and 
find some respons1ve s train in the delicil.te, sens it ive chords nf 
~he instru~e~t. . Vocal mus ic has the throbb ing life and hrea th-
mg soul \\' lthm ttse lf. In s trumen ta l music, however artis tic it 
may he, must always he mechanical. Vocal mu i~ is the full ex-
pressio n of the rapturous joy and aching sorrc w, of the exu he r-
ant d e li ght and galling agony of the human soul. 1\lorris righ t -
ly says, 
.,Of music, that is horn of human hr a th 
Comes straig hte r to the soul than any <;;train 
The hand al o ne can make." 
Now, we maintain that the student ought to s tudy music as 
w~l~ as [he other arts . and sciences. But why? In poin t of 
u_tthty, as well as magntficeoce, music may be com p a red with it s 
stster· art, oratory. The student develops orato ry because it 
-
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~" es hirn the power to reach the heart, to presen t lofty ideals to 
Jus f~llowmen, to rouse them to nobility of character. Yet, 
nllt!'.tc urpa~se~ oratory in the versatility of its power. Like 
poetry, mustc has the power to en trance the h eart to enligh ten 
the soul, to lift one ou t of SP. If and transport one ~o the world of 
!"pi_rits. Music dispels racking pain from the heart, just as the 
nsmg moon cl~ases the clouds fro m the e,·ening sky; it slowl} 
'' ea.ns the anx tous hea rt f_rom care to pleasure; it drives away 
a ..:hang thoughts of t lte gnm past, and inspires with hope and 
~o~t ~age _for the fu ture; it lifts the dreary fog from our drooping 
sptnt~; 1t geutly calms the excitt!d passions. 
. ~lusic is as ve rsatile as the temperament of him who create 
lt. \Vha t so melancholy as a deep, yearning minor, that call 
up all the sorrows of one's life. and yet weaves round them a 
dt:licate weh o f solacP. and comfo rt? lt en ters the heart with ex-
tremest gentleness, it empti s sorrow of its bitterness, and bears 
away the p angs of ~rief on its invisible \\·aves. And as its waves 
ll~a t farth e r aud farther away, and the voice of sorrow grows 
famter, a sweet calm steals over the troubled breast and the 
load of grief is lifted as hy an angel hand. What so' deliahtful 
a nd _animatin~ _as a heavy! s~elling major, th at rolls along~ a nd 
carnes e\'erythmg before 1t hke the blasts of a hurricane? Who 
can hear it and he sad as it peals fo rth joy and ~ladness 10 e,·ery 
note? The great Beethoove n used to say "~I usic is the media-
tor between the spiritual and sensual 1 if e." Need I ask why the 
s tudent should cultivate music? Let me rather ask, Is there anv 
reason why he should not do so? We must concede that a il 
c:tnno t devote thei r whole t ime to music, bu t we cannot possibly 
conceive why it should he neglected altogether. 
Again , music should be studied because it is fundamental in 
the nature o f man. The Almighty destined it to be eng raven on 
t! \·ery human heart. The whole rea lm of nature resounds with 
lt. Th whi~tlin~ gales in the tree-tops. the whtsper ing b reezes 
that fan ou r chee ks, the g~ntle ri ppling of the b rooklet, and the 
boisterous roa r of the swelling flood, al l attes t to the divine har-
mony and uwlody in natu~e. The ragin " of the storm-harassed 
sea, the joyous pealing of the bel I, and the ringing of the black-
s tn it h' ~ an vii, are music to the lover of nature. \Vhat so snbl ime 
and awful as a <.Jeafening peal of thunde r, rolling in majesty 
t h rough the h eavens ? Even the sweet ·\·o:ced bi rds swell the 
throat to praise thei r Maker. The devoted robin chirps to his 
loving ma te; the merry lark greets t he rising sun with a joyous 
song. And man, the acmP of God's creation; man, who bears 
the very image of his Creator,-he bereft of that sublimest gift? 
Then too, music is immortal. ~1ortal men are not permit-
ted to pierce the \'f"il t hat hides the Blissful Regions from our 
,·tston. We know not whethe r there will be a Raphael the re , 
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to ply the brush on some immortal maste rpiece: ; pe rhaps w t· 
shall not need a Newton to discover the laws th a t s hall go v<.; r n 
the new universe. But of one thing w~ are absolutely certai n , 
there will be music there. We shall sin g , ay, we s hall s in~ rh v 
new song of Moses and the Lamb. 0, could our dull e;\r bnt 
catch the gladsome strains of tbat celestial me lody that fills higlt 
heav n, we might, perchance, hear the joyous note~ of loved ont·~ 
as they blend their voices with those of the white -ro bed angt · l ~ . 
in the grand triumph song. t\Iusic, h e re, is but ti l(' faint impt' r-
fect echo of that divine melody that comes to tt o n the . o ft 
breezes of Beulah Land. 
And since we know that music will live beyond the bou rn t· 
of time, why should we not begin to enjoy he re', what \ve s lHt ll 
enjoy in full, he reafter? ~'lusic has echoed through a ll tiH! co r -
ridors of time, and glorious the thought that it will ro ll throu~ l 
the aisles of eternity. 
J. V\ •=--·• 1-: 1.:, 'o2 . 
XXX 
In Springtime. 
'Twas an eve in spring; I wandered o' e r the lea . 
My heart was rent with anguish and with grie f, 
A biting pain, a nameless agony, 
\Vhich wrenched my breast and could not find n ·lie f. 
And now in such a wretched state of mind, 
l asked of Spring ( was David with his lyre 
Not sou~ht by Saul ?): "Sweet Nature . let me find 
Some solace which will cool this raging fire . 
Let me not lose this fragrant spring-tim e nig ht." 
0 joy! There came into my breast a peace 
Unspeakable. And now glad visions bright 
Came to my sight and gave my heart release . 
I wandered into Rowtr-covered vales 
\Vhere, under leaves, upon the cold damp ground, 
Lay slowly melting snow. I climbed th e rails 
\Vhich fenced the grassy meadows green around 
Where browsed the kine so peaceful -eyed. Some d ee p 
In water stan I; and one on a hill is seen 
Outlined against the sky. A Rock of shee p 
Graze in the dale, white specks in a background green. 
How soft, how cool, in spring-time is the air ! 
How balmy, 0 how redolent is the breeze! 
As nectar from the hands of Hebe fair 
Could angry gods in days of old appease, 
• e 
So se rves the cooling breeze upon my brow. 
\nd as this wooing of the wind I feit, 
I thought of city folk, and wondered how 
! n wretched homes with them the soft air dealt ; 
vVho seem to care not for the woods and streams; 
To whom bright gold alone can c heer the ~ight, 
\Vhile money, sordid money fills the;r dreams ; 
~'or money will these sacrifice the rig ht. 
Soon fades the twilight into night ; the blue hil ls 
In the west, soft glow with slowly dying light, 
And ruddy colors giea:n on Rowers and rills ; 
. II things forete ll the coming of the night. 
Soon on the air the sweet-toned convent bell 
l s heard from yonder height, where ivy climbs 
And the sun still burns with ro~y lig ht. Now tell 
The p eaceful, meek-eyed nuns their be ads. Low chimes 
In m easured beat the vesper hour.. Then round 
The countrr side there shone as diamonds bright, 
All through the darkened hollow of heave n profound, 
Twinkling and glimmering, many a p easant's light. 
So through the lonesome night I homeward went-
Through orchard s carpeted with blossoms white, 
And through the woodland fragrant with the sc ent 
Of pines, whe re all was c;till, save that the night 
\Vas broken by some drowsily twittering bird, 
\Vorn out with warbling all this day, so blest, 
The sweetest music eve r angel heard. 
On swinging bough above he fain takes rest. 
'Twas an eve in spring ; I wandered o'er the lea. 
1\fy breast was rent with anguish and with grief; 
But now a peaceful quiet came to m e, 
As in the heart of Spring I found relie f. 
3/ f 
\V ~l. D t-: B R l V N . ' ' A '' 
XXX 
The Pleasure of Melancholy. 
Man is made up of sensibilities. Now he feels happy, now 
b e feels sad. ~ow he feels gay, now dejected. An instant 's 
time has changed many a man from the cheerfule · t of optimists 
into the morosest of misanthropes. Yet with all this infinitude 
of varying moods, to each being there is one whic h is, as it wen~, 
his own peculiar possession, his heritage , his portion, g i\·en hi m 
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by his God. and his ancestor!. Circumstanc •s may for a time 
hide it, but when mental equilibrium i restored, each in<.livitlual'~ 
peculiar temperament again asserts its predominance. The 
crJoomy man may have moments of elation. The pess imist may 
allow hopes to rise in his breast, and to soa r high and hi~hcr, 
but inevitably he will return to his normal condition. Of so n1 e 
minds, melancholy is the natural bent. What characterizes LIH· 
melancholy man? Has he any pleasure? 
The melancholy man is always recognizahl by the sadness 
of his smile, the listlessness of his deportme nt, and the hag.r:..rtl -
ousness of hi s expression. There is a vague so1nc thing which 
serves still further to distinguish him. Sometimes it manilt:sts 
itself in taciturnity. He walks with you fo r miles and conve r -
ses only in monosyllables. He seems to be buri .. d in his own 
reflections. Sometimes it manifes ts itself in languor. "Ht: 
moves not, neither does he strive." Furthermore, the melan -
choly nature usually accompanies an artistic temperame nt. 
Musicians, poets, painters are much gi,·en to its • •pc nsi,·e pleas-
ures." In proof, think but of Byron, Poe, Swinburne . The 
melancholy man thinks deeply; he thinks of what other me n 
think, but surrounds all with a halo o f unattainable longing. H e 
is a sort of pessimistic idealist; a brooder ove r "the what have 
been;" a mourner, who mourns ove r the shadows of d ad hopes. 
Has the melancholy man any pleasure? 1f the berea,·ed 
mother can find pleasure in wee ping over the grave of her 
angeled infant; if the ardent worshiper can find pleasure in the 
contemplation of a crucified Saviour, th n he. also has pleasure. 
lt is a chastened enjormen t . SaJness cbt rifi~s thou~h t, and 
precipitates its baseness. Through tea rs hts eyes are clt:!itnscd, 
s.o that h.e ca~ better see th~ glory of the universe. Closely 
lt~ked w1th hts melancholy IS an unutte rable longing fo r the 
h1gher, the nobler, the purtr. He is made to see that, though 
but an atom among- atoms, he is entirely independent, "monarch 
of all he survey;" that he stands utterly alone; and his gjghing 
hearts longs to be worthy of his position. Is not this pleasure? 
Can we think of a joy that is greater? 
• •Go, you may call it madness, folly, 
You shall not drive my gloom away ; 
There's such a joy in me lancholy, 
I would not, if I could, be gay. 
Oh, if you knew the pensive pleasure, 
~
That fills my bosom when 1 sigh, 
Y would not rob me of a treasure 
Monarchs are too poor to buy." 
But everything has extremes, so also with m e lancholy. In 
Poe, it led to drunkenness; in Byron, to licentiousness; m 
' 
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SwinbnrnP>, to m;.tJness. Whe n it becomes a monomania, tt ts 
to be <J..: ploretl · but the man of healthy melancholic tem pera-
luent is the prince of his fellows. 
\Vo11ld yon banis h pleasant dreams from the world, sweet 
illusions trom the heart? Then pray that melancholy be taken 
from mt>n. Utopia was built by melancholy, by longing. 
Eve ry hn nest thinke r is a melancholy man. How otherwise 
r c•11hJ it be ? For he longs for better things. So is every ideal-
is t also , for he <.lr ~ams of, and longs for improvement. Say not 
that the melancholy man is b11t a blind, dissa tisfied brute, who 
willfu lly clo:;es his eyes to all th e beauties around him, and 
~rop'!S aho•tt in self-inAictecl mise ry. No, say rathe r be is the 
mall who sees , feels , absorbs the lovdiness and loftiness of all 
;.tbout h im, who fee ls his own unworthiness, and is filled with in-
' tfablc longing to make himsel f worthy of his Creator's favor. 
s. ZANDiTRA, ' OJ. 
At Sunset. 
I walked one day at eve upon the sands, 
The soft whitE> sands tossed high by foamy crest 
or restless waves, that, lying peaceful now, 
R eflect the glories of the burnished west. 
0, "':ondrous picture, wrought hy hands unseen, 
In beauteous tints that flush the heavens above; 
0 c;;ight supf'rnal, hath~d in mel low light; 
Fit emblem of God's matchless power and Jove : 
From distan t for• st dim, a soft birrl-note 
Came floating on the balmy eYening air, 
Filling the weary heartwith swee t repose, 
And though ts of other scenes as bright and fair. 
1 n silent mood, 1 strolled along the sands, 
Till myriad stars appeared in he aven 's tJue dome ; 
The pale moon, too, her silvery radiance shed 
Upon my pathway, as I wandered home. 
A\'IS G. YATES , "A." 
XXX 
Why I Like ccThe Ancient Mariner.'' 
The ''Ancient l\[ariner" is a beautiful poem, written by 
the poet Coleridge in the year 1798. The author was one of the 
c hief poets belonging to the Romantic School, and this great 
work is one of the greatest poetical prc.ductions of the period. 
It has, like other verse written bv members of this school, wide 
distinctions in form, material used, and manner of using it, from 
the common poetry of that period. 1 n short , the Romanci 
school sought to bring hack to P?etry the wond~rful and~ t h• 
fantastic. 1\ reviewer of English hte ratur has sa1rl: '•No Eng-
lish author has sung so wierdly we ll as the s inger _of Chri. ~ah~ '· 
and the Ancient Marine r." This has been well sa HI, fo r wH~rd ­
ness or fancy, and mtlody are chitf among the characteristics of 
the poem. . 
Chief am on" the reasons why l hke · ~Th Anc ient M a ri -
ner, " .a nd consi(ier it one of the greate t a no most beautiful 
poems in our language are : The wierd eft •ct brought out ; t!J,. 
melody; the beautiful scenes of nature; the wonde rf_ul person -
ali ty of the chie f char_acter: ~nd the rnor~l l~sso !" It tea~he~ .• 
Chief amon" the potnts winch make '•1 h e Anc ten t :\Iarme r 
o I . •' reat is the wierd uncanny effect bron!!ht out. t e:o s ts a5 a 
kind of unde rtone throughout the entire p oem. l t draws ont' 
out of the common every day life. and introduces him to that 
which is unreal and un canny. Everything in th e poe m helps tc 
hring thi s out; and both th e supe rstition of the sailors, an ~l th 
laying of the scene in tlw lonely p.:>lar sea, where the lonelmes~ 
is sorn tllin~ awful, and whe re ••they see nor man nor beast, " 
serve to make the tale weird . 
The Ancie nt :\1 a riner, himse lf, j pictured as a m) sterion!' 
person, with skinny hand, and gli tterin~ eye. He is a wonde r 
fnl person. His lone ly voya~e with th dcaJ me n, his assoc ia -
tion with the spec tral ghosts, and the awful pe nance he had to 
do , make him uncanny and ~hostlike. To him has been g ive n ;:\ 
wonuerful place in the poem; and alto!:{ ·th r he is a mos t im -
pressive characte r. 
l admire th e music of the poem. A chang-e from the ordi -
r'la ry to a diffen~nt metre brings out beautiful ffPc ts. Ever~ 
stanza is full of me lody. The motion of the ship and the e le -
ments is fin e ly brought out by the choosing o f fittin g wo r•ls and 
sounds. Take . for inst-.nce, th e line : ~>And the sails did sigh 
like sedge." 'The recurrence of the s sound hrin~s ou t beauti -
fully th e . ighing, whispe ring sound of the sails. The pe rsoni -
fication of the storm blast and the albatross gives emphasis a ncl 
vividness, anJ s• ~ rves to mttke the pic ture more vivid. 1\lany 
beautiful scenes are described in the poem. 
The literary productions of th e R o mttnti c school " ·ere 
imple and pur , and d ealt with the things of Nature . "Tht~ 
Ancient Mariner" deals not only with Nature, hut al so with 
human nature. It desc.ribes with beauty th e scenes of the pol a r 
!" a with its growling and crashing icebergs , and the calms of th ' 
torrid regions with their slimy things on a slimy sea. \Vhat ef -
fect the journey had on the Marine r, how his thou~ hts and 
actions were influenced, and what the diffe rent ideas and 
thoughts his experiences gave him were,-of these thin gs, the 
poet sweetly sings. 
• 
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Th •rf! is a deep moral meaning nnoe rl y ing th t! whole poem , 
whic h is s ummed up in the stanza: 
''I Ie prayeth best, who lovest best 
.\11 things, both gre at and small· 
For the Jear God who love th us, 
He made and loveth all.' ' 
It teac hes lov to man, and to our fe llow-c reatures. The 
terrible conse, Juence, if this duty is not observed, is hown in 
tht· te rrible punishme nt inflicted on the Mariner, both at the tim 
lte did the deeu, anu ever afte rwards in his life. 
Through th e study of this poem I have become acquainted 
with one of the rno t beautiful and pe rfect poems in our 
l angua~e. It has crea ted in me a g reater uesire for the study of 
English poe try. 
STANLEY FuR-ru r:-.r~-.:, "D." 
<This articl e has been recomme nded by Prof. Nykerk, as a 
s pec irne n of •·D" class composition . ) 
XXX 
EDITORIALS. 
The newly elected A~cnoR staff requests the readers to re-
me mbe r that ine xpe rie nce never runs para llel with experience. 
With thi · numbe r, we take up the cue of the last staff, anJ 
hope that with the aid of s tude nts and alumni, we shall not miss 
the mark which our predecessors have ofte n hit. 
The aim of TH E .-\:-.: c H OR , as W t:! see it, is to set in its tru e 
light the studen t lift in all its relations and bearings a~ reflected 
tn our institution ; to keep up college spirit; to create a deep feel -
ing of love among the alumni for their Alma Mater; to stand as 
a means of establishing the true relation between professor and 
s tude nt; and to present students' literary productions of the 
highest inte rest and value. Whether we shall keep it up to its 
usual tandard, or approach nearer to its ideal we do not venture 
to state. The work is new to every one of us. 
X X X 
With the advent of spring, preparations 
BASE BALL PROSPECTS. are being made to organize a good base-
ball team. A manager, and a captain, 
together with all othe r necessary officers, have been elected at a 
recently held meeting of the H . C . B. B . A. The faithful few 
are loyally coming out for practice, and the prospects for a 
s trong nine are bright. But, as y e t , there is little enthusiasm 
s hown except by those who are candidates for positions on the 
tc::am . Th .. m ajori ty ot the boy · d o noth in~ but c: rll• ~•ze . atHt 
:n cLke gloomv prt·dicti o ns of future c.li dS tc r: Is th i::; th t! wn.y t o 
·•e t a good t~am? \V III those who ar' tryn1~ to do th c• •r bes t 
he in any w ay benefi ted by bei ng told that t hey a r · JH) gt)Od . an J 
tha t they should ·•go way hack and si t down"? :\nd wor t o f 
a ll, lilt'.!'~ t 11in.:.:s ort .~ai.l ,;,, llttJS~ 1l' l' t' tit' l/.(1 1 a·o t 1,,./,,,J:, ... t o 1/u 
A ssoo·al icJIJ! 
B o ys, s hould we no~ b e asham_e J tha t only on_e - fottr~h of th · 
· tudents are sufficien tly Jntere-,ted 1n baseball, or 111 o t he r w o rc.l ::. 
have eno ugh col lege s piri t to be wi l lin g to uppo rt th o t ·am hy 
JO ining the associat ion? \Ve couiJ hav_e a team th a t cou ld 
c· ross b a ts w ith any in th e n~i·•hborhoed , If only we worked up a 
li ttl e en thu::;iasm . If vou cannot pl ay yoursel f , com~ o ut and 
~ncourage tho-e who can: if you CCJ11110 t spa r th e time t O d o 
·ven that mu c h the n try, a t ll!:tSt , to sl~ow som e col.lcge spirit 
by s uppo rti ng th~ team finan c i_all~. \Vn_h ~n cnc r~~~1 c mana.~er~ 
· n efficie nt c:t.plal n, antl · • H ·uzy to pHc n. theru b no e r~hl ~ 
r •ason why Hope h ould not this yea r have a h t! tt ' r team and a 
be tter season than ever before. 
Arrangements fo r several ga rne s with t he locals,_ ~ •eland. 
a nd Grand Ha pids have b e n completed, and n go t1a t1 o ns for 
stveral othe r games are in progress. Hut t o ca rry out th L 
sch e du le that is b e ing pre pared, the hearty and loyal su ppor~ o f 
a ll is absolutely n ecessary . "Melly" is always ready t o r ece1ve 
the quarte rs of those who wish to b e coun ted amon~. th e ~ 'good 
fe llows, " and t her e is always room for one more , either m t ht! 
training SC]uad, or on the side-lines. 
X X X 
On Tuesday eve ning, ~l arch 1 ( th , Dr. 
OUR PRESIDENT'S anJ ~1rs . G . J. K ollcn tendt:'red a n· 
RECEPTION. Ct:! ption to the s tuden t s, fa nlty. a n d 
fri ends of H o p e. All t::~~ rl ' re -
s ponde.J to th e invitatio:1, in the expec tation of enjo ·in~ a good 
tim t:: · an n o one was disappoin ted . The evenin~ w -. s spen t 111 
ag re~a h!P social e njoyme nts. Afte r the serving of lh· licah' re -
freshme nts. and the singing o f old fa miliar coll c-~e son~s, th t:' 
··ompany di ·per<;r~d, finn in t 11e conviction that t h\! affair h ;hl 
bt::en in eve r} r espec t a success. 
X X X 
The Inspi ration I nsti tu te for the te a c h e r!" 
THE INSTITUTE. of Ottawa Countv was h e ld in \Vinant: 
Chapel from March 20-22. Vve w re ~lad 
to welcome th's corps of teachers in our mids t. H o p e C o ll ege 
has always ta k e n great interest in the w e lfa re of the public 
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·t illC rt• t:ed tha n d ee re ~sed witi1in recen t }' •a r · . heca l! e of the 
itlprovt:t t\l.! llt u( lHtr ped.tg fJ~ical tlt::partm ~: nt. 
\\"t an· gl ~.d t lut so many of th · t e a c h, ·.rs from the difft~ rcn t 
t •:t rts uf th e ClltltHry v;trc in a trendanct:: because we know that 
t l 11.:y were hctwti n ed . :-\ o o ne , surely. coul d l e.t\"l ' the i n~titu t l: 
-.~.itlJ a .urdid iJcal of educJtiou . H..t viu:.{ recti \· d a loft1t.:r a nd 
·!obi ·r ideal they g o b~ck to their work wi t h new vic--o r anti dc--
t.t•r minatiL n. Th L"y real ize that th e most precio11 . produc t of 
tih· countr~ i:; entru~teJ to th e ir ca re. :-\ • r could att~ o n go 
' tw .ty without ft.!< ·ling lllOrc:: patr iotic . lf thi<; \\"l'fl• the o~dy t h in!.! 
!la:t t th e tea c..:h l· t s carri ·d away \\ ith them , the I n ~titu tt· w oulc! 
~uil have h t·c·n a succ -s-.. 
Tl• t• ln~tiune wa p a rtic ul-tr l} fo •tunatt: in st·lurin~ t h e 
- ~ '''rtke rs it cltd . Or. L eo n .ud ol Yp·~tl ~nti ::!<l\·e a n:ry abl ·ad 
· lr. -;s on • ' Eclu .:ation as a Proct· s ol Enr ichme nt. '' He point· 
t-d o ut tha t c har:f Cltr i~ liH· g rent t-nd in t:>ducation. H e also 
~hnwed that hc·redity and envi ron m e nt are great fac to r in ed u-
cati ota. Parti c ular emp ha,is was laici on th · princ ip le that th t" 
i tdi\'lclllali ty of tlw child 11111 t he cl e \·t:lopt·c.L The life anti sou: 
of th e in titttt · \\'""\S ~lr. Pattin~i ll fonuerl · tat· .. u~wrinten lent 
.1 f p11h lic i n~ trn c tion . fi t wa · very cong nial, witty, anU pr(.t C 
ti ca l. I{ ~ knr:w how to re· ch his audit.•nce . He w::t!" just t he 
:nan to J,!ive t he te a c h e rs an inspiration. It is hard to say whic h 
· ne of hi . I ·cturc was n~ceived with the grea te~ t enthusiasm, 
:tlthough "Gn·a,ing tht: Sque~k" may, p f" rhap · . lay claim to 
fi rs t plact-' . Hi~ spirited sm..,ing of patriotic son!:!S contributed 
no s m all pa rt to the sncce. !" of the in!"titute. A. H. 'mith o f 
Lansi n~, a 1\lan wt>ll kn rm:n in t::ducational c ircles was secured 
s th e instruct o r of th e Ins titute. Th vari o us subjects that ar · 
liable to bring difficulty to the teacher w re re\·iewed by him. 
Those of the students who could and did attend were g re at· 
ly 1 rivi lt-g •d and may count the m selves fortunate. M any who 
, re apt to look u p o n teach in{! as a wor k that is not of much im-
po rt ance su rely lea rned th at such views Wt-'re untt::nahle. Th .. ~ 
have r t-> cei\.'PJ a hc"! tte r conception of t he exal ted p~sition of t h t: 
te ach e r. And those who have t e a chinn in view wert" espe ciall y 
l'enefi tH•d Th c> o ld difficulties and erro rs of others were expos•""d 
::o that those who follow may avoid t hem . To come in con tact 
with those who are acti\·ely engagect in t he school room i in it· 
sdf of g reat benefit. It makes u~ look a t th e work from tht-'ir 
\' ie w p oin t. This canno t be had from t he study of tex t · hook ~ . 
If this has b ee n g ained , the I nc:; titute wa a succec:' for the ~tu­
den ts as wei I as for the teachers. 
O n the eveni n~ o f i\l a rc h 2+. t he 
THE HOPECOLLEGECHORAL Hope College C h o ral 1 nion g :l\t-
UNION CONCERT. its seco nd ann11~ l concert. Th~· 
s uccess of the fo n 11er t•fiort 
b rought o ut so many people that Wina nts C ha p e l was fi lkd t n 
ove rflowing. For upwa rds of two ho urs the apprL'c ia tin: ;c. 11 di 
e nce sat enchanted . Tho the prog ramm e was a lo ng on ·, no 
o ne was wearied ; for the happy arra ngeme nt o f solos, d11et . 
q uarte ttes , and cho ruses did no t all<Jw th e a tt t-'nt ion to flag . Ln 
fact many wis hed tha t the cantata , '•Youn ~ L ochinva r. " co11 ld 
h ave been re ndered en tire, wh ich the lack o f a p ro p · r orch ·s tra -
tion prevented . 
Professor N yke rk d eserves hig h pra ise fo r th e way in whic h 
he directed the c horuses; as do al s o the sol ois t~ fo r th e skillf11i 
re ndering of their selections. Miss Esthe r A nd rea hy he r cle-ver 
re nderin g of the libre tto of "Young Lochin va r " was en tirely cle-
, e rving of the hearty plaud its accorderl h e r . l\1 rs. G. E . K ul · 
le n 's re:ldin g we re e ncored, altho this still furth e r lc ng htened 
the long programme . 
The marked success o f this almost m a iden a ttem pt i~ ~n 
assurance that the Cnoral Union will be s timul a ted to s ti ll ~ rea t ­
e r effort in the future ; and the peopl e of Holla nd m ay hope 
soon ag ain to enjoy a rare musical treat. 
The programme rendered follows: 
Ove rture- "Northe rn Lig hts, " I V,· it! I 
ISRE\' :\tAN'S O RC ll ESTRA . 
'•The Lord is 'My She pherd ," 
T H E C H O R A l . UN ION. 
S olo-"Just For Today," A h/IJ /1 
MR. H ENR Y SCHI PPER. 
Cantata-' •Young Lochinvar," 
(Libnotto read by M l88 Estber Andre .. e .) 
T H !o: C H O RAl. U NI ON AND UR E Y MAl\'' , ORC fl ESTkA. 
Reading- " My Double and How He U ndid Me ," 
- Dr. E tl1i1artl Ez,rrd/ !full'. 
M RS . CEO E. KOLLE N. 
Ladies' Quartet-"When The Little Ones S ay ' G ood Ni !! ht ,' •· 
- P arl..·i 
MI SSES AM\' DO K F. R, K AT E M. Z W E Mt: k , 
HEN R IETTA A. ZWEM E R. AN D MI N NI E VA~ PF. H PI.O t:c~. 
S olo-"Onaway, Awake Beloved,'' 





i luet-"~ igh t Hymn A t Sea, '' 
:oto-" \Vhc n The H eart l You ng," Dutil~•· Bud; 
M f ~:-. K :\TE .\1. ZW .. ; :\tt-: K. 
•· The T r ito n , ·•. A rr furfo1'ulc 7'J't(·~s O)' tllt~r.H' 
I.AJIIJo. ~· L'HORUS. 
~olo - '' i\1 r L ittl e vVoman," 
~t K . ) A :\IF: ~ 
~ .... o lo-• • A ngel ' s S e renade," 
nr. I'K .. :F.. 
~I I. ' S A:":-;A SJ> KIE 1':0.:\I A. 
( VInllo OIJII~o:Hto by :'lt r. Will Br J l.ilRta .l 
L adies' Quarte t-•·The Hoy and T h e Tack, " 
:\11 ~!-\ l:::-. AN:-; I' IOF.I'S:\IA 1 K :\ Tf: )J. 7.\\'E:\I .. : R, 
Ht-: "KJJo: rL\ A.ZWt:::\IEH A~D )f l~~IE V.A~ 01.1< I'I.C .. : (;. 
,·olo- ' ·AI I On a S um mer 's D ay ," 
:\ll SS A :\f\" DO K E R. 
Heading- ' •T he T ribula tions o f Biddy Malone.'' 
)IRS . G £0. E . KOI.I.Jo.N. 
Ladies' D o u ble Quarte t - " O ld Fol ks At H ome, '' 
A r r by Frt>d~rit.· IV. .HtJe~l 
'IISSI-:~ :\1\" l>OSKER 1 ESTF.I.I.E ~L KOLL J:o; N, K .\ r f: :\1. 7.\\'E:\1 ER, 
MAKGU Jo: Kt It-: L . ~t U I.liJ.; R, H E~KIETTA A. /.WE:\IEI< , 
K .. '.TIE J'ESS l:-J K , )[1 !\"~ l E VAN IJER Pl. n:r., ... ,RUI.t:-:1-. J ' IIU. 
Ua riton e S olo a nd C ho ra l S a nctus ,- ' ·A N e w Heaven anJ a 
N e w Earth , " ( fro m the H ui.J• Ci~l') ( ; au/ 
M R. j. B. SV KI!:RK .t\ ND TH!o: C IIORAI. U~:XO ~ . 
· G re at a nd Ma n ·e lo us are T hy \Vorks," ( [ro m t he H aly (,/t_r , 
- Guul 
' ·Good N igh t," 
T fl J.: t: ll R.\L UN IOX. 
MALF. C HOR , 
P ro f. J B . N y ke rk- Directo r. 
Mr. T hos. \\ e lme rs- Pianis t. 
~To TIC B s Sllb8Cr lpNon, pot4t.l\fre p r orr•ltl, f.l.OO a !'f';tr . ~~~~~-
.1..~ • 1'1 riptlons m tt)' begin n t RIIJ time, unci 1\~ I'·'Y-'hlf' 
lu u d vaoCile. Siutcle cnrtlf't4, te o c~nt !". 
TaR A.No RclB will b" 11ent. to sub r lbPr :4 until arreara~e8 are p tl ld and c1t,.C"••nttnn~nt't> r "t 
••u estttd . rt tbla p o rtion o f y our pa per 1r1 UlRrked, y our llnbserlptlon l8 d u e . 
. -\uy •ub~cr lbf'r wtm f1dl8 t() r ecf-1 ve the p 1 (l&r at t be pn•Pf'r tlwe w lllrttnf••r " fuv• r b1 I n · 
C·•nultllf th., I!Ub~crlpt.lnn manager louuect lat.el:r . A d ll rthl8 all ccHUIUtlllh:ll t lon!'l to') Ts1t .\ ~t"ttet&. 
H upe Collesctt, Hoii~And, ttic b . 
T b e n am e n f the u ntbor m ullt accompttri J itll eomruunl<'~tlonll. 
1-'o r ~v&rt111ID1f r11to~ Rpply to Huriln~ ~l;mft8er. 
AMONO THE SOCIETIE; 
Y. \1. ' . A. 
At the annual bu~ine~s mt•ellng held Ft·l' . {•, th · Y. :\l. C . 
.\. e lected the followin(Y o fficers : 
Presidt"n t- J oh n D e H ullHndt-r. 
\'ice· President- Edward J . cnc k . 
Hecording Secre tary- J acob G. Uro u\ l r. 
Corresponding ·t:cn: tary- Ech' ani R . Kt ui.t ·nga . 
Treasurer-Willis G. Hoe kje. 
The As ociation sen t as <.lt::lt·g at ·~ to th · State Con\ t · iH lO!l 
h e ld at Battle Creek Feb 13· 16, :\les~r s. \ · .,. 11 d ·r ~LIH·, .. r. 
I foe kje and De Hollander; to the Swdc nts l tttern a tional on 
, ·en tion he ld at Toronto, C <J na<.la. FL·l1. 26 to ~1arch 2, :\1 · :-t: r • . 
Slrick, Van der Naald and P e nnings. 
On the e vening of F e b. 20 Or. :\I c rsc n of this e ity a<.Jdn: ....... ,.d 
the association 0 11 th e stt hjt>ct, •· i\1 iss i o n~. ·• Dr. :\lt · r~<:n prt.' -
Sl nted th ~ s11bjec t in ct \'e ry practical RtH1 hopdul asp~ ~ t. 
The:: Re\·. 1\luil .. nlwrg gave a scholarly and i u te res tin ~ e.J · 
dress on "The Manline-ss of Christ, ., F ·b . 27 . \\' t r grvt tl. a t 
on that e\·ening owinf! to failure in announcem ·nt o( the lllt l -
ing so f w of the stud ·nts were pres<.: nt. The m e n who c-o na· 
h ·fore our Associi:ition from w ek to wetk, ba,·e Lc ·n cu rd u!l ) 
selected and always come wdl prepared to gl\·e n son&f· th in~ iu -
teresting and helpful. None of our students can aHord to tlli. "-
these lectures . In tl•e future tbere will he regular Thur~da) 
t: \·ening m eetings unless otherwise announced . 
The evening of March 6. was th P time s ·t aside for the r · 
ports of our delegates from tl :e abo,·e name d con,·c::ntlOn!'. .\ 
join t m eet in g of Y. \V. C. A. and V. M . C. A. \\ as h ·ld . i\lr. 
\ ' an der choor repo rted on ''Helpful Features of the Sratt· 
Convention. " Mr. Strick spoke on "The Per~onal e:md pirit of 
the To ron to Convention." Miss Grace H oe l\je presl'n u·d till· 
"Reports of Chin se Missionaries." Mr. Pentaings concluc!cd 
with the subject '•Giving." 
The following wee k Prof. Ladd addressed the Associatiou 
on "The Latent Powe rs in Man .. , The addrtss '" as earn ·s t ;u~d 
definite. 
Prof. Bergen presented the needs of the har\'cst and a ca l I 
for Christian workers in an appealing manner wh<: n he adJres~t~ 
us on the subject '•The Gospel Minis try," March 20. 
Y. W. (;. A. 
As a result of the visit of the state secre tary, Miss Flort- ncE-
Simmons, the Y. W. C. A. sent three d e legates to the Stut! t nt 





a n 'i G race H o ·kje. E ver since missions have had a promment 
place in th e association work. On l\1arch 6, Dr. J. W. Beards-
ee add res'Sed th assoc iation on the subject, "Our Purpose in 
Lifl·." On l\1 a rc h 20, th e T o ron to delegates prese nted in the 
:\li sionary ;\l ec tin~ "!\lessages of the Student Voluntee r Con-
\'<!n rion fl)r s " :\larc h 27 was an Easter m eeting in charge of 
th e :\l usic Committee. 
AL :'.1~1 l'OTJ.. S . 
Hc v. ~- B oer '97, of Jamestown, has received a call from 
the First church at Pella, Iowa. 
The R t>formtd churc h at Archer, Iowa, has c hosen a trio 
consistin~ of l~ev. J . H uizc nga, of Rock Valley, Iowa, Rev. P. 
L ~ peltak of Alto n , Iowa , and Re\·. F. Lubbers , of Lafayette, 
Ind., from which th ·y will call a pastor. 
Hcv. H . H. Boer, of Chicago, has received a call from the 
Rdorm~J church at Otley, Iowa. 
The suppo rt of H ·v. John ~I. Vande r l\1eule n, th e Super-
intentlen t of our pion eer \VOrk in Oklahoma, and in charge of 
th e new church at Cordell, h as been assumed by the congrega-
tion of the Fifth !\\'C. Collegiate church of N. Y. city. 
H ev. John J. Banninga 'g8, and 1\Irs. Banninga, of India, 
a re makil'lg- rapid progrt!ss in th e Tamil language. They are at 
presen t a t Kod aikanal in th e mountains, where they will spend 
the t wo warmes t months of the yea r, March and April. 
FRATER~AL. 
The Frate r ual Soc ict} has again closed a te rm of compara-
t ively successful work. Our meetings have been somewhat un -
..tv u i ltb ly intt•rrnpt~-·d hy lt>c l ttr t.> and public clehates. But 
th t S t • r~ T • SOill •t imes \'c ' r)' hP) pfuJ in TOll ing SlllrllhPring Spiri t s 
·tnd in en ·c tt n~ a ~reater zea l fo r work. Our e nrollm e nt is not 
•s lar~e as it miriht b.:.; hu t rhe mt:mbers, without e xceptio:1, 
have p~rformeJ th e dnties that were assigned to them , as wt:ll 
;.tS co~tld h · "xp·:c tt!,L The program com :nittee has introd uce-1 
the sh.., rt story in n~:uly PVP ry prouram of the term. This is 
':enai 1lv a m .ukcd fe ·tture , as it affo rds exc~Jlent opport11nity 
for on~inal work anJ for acquirin~ a tluent style in th e Eo~lish 
lan~u""tge. The com-nirr~e h s tri ..:d to give each m e m ber an 
opportunity to do his sh:tre of the w1 rk an•l thu tried to increa:-:• · 
the true spirit of the F. ., an. l to promote its highest intesests. 
T H F. CO:' M OPOLITA !II •• 
The Cosmo politans have comple ted a ve ry enjoyahl e and 
pro!itable term'~ work. The ir only rea re t is that it was impos-
..;ihle. b ~c n.:;e o f 11n:tvo idab le inte rfe rences, to hold me~tin~s 
re~ularly every Friday e venin g . One enco ~tra~i:1g fac t is that 
3 2 
all t ht:: ne w memb~rs do c;o willingly and ,~ ;.~g,· r h conH· to tn , 
fron t anJ show of wh•H m eta l they ar 1uaJe. Ori~i nal work i:-
rh e chid object of our society. :\ reg11 la r fca t11re i a Jeh..tt• 
l>pon some one of the p e rtinen t socia l o r poli t i• a l suhi '· r ~ of 
tb e day. Thou~h sprin~ is a t hand and the days are m o re p lc•asant 
f.:> r outs ide sport than inside stutly, we hope to do e vc•n murr 
and be tte r work than W t! did the la s t t t:: rll>. 
The officers e lec ted fo r the fo l lowing t t:! rm an· as follow · : 
P residen t-Ned E. H e senill 5.-
Vice Presidcnt-Thos. W e lme rs . 
Secretary and Treasurer-:\ I bert A . \ Vuhbena . 
Sergeant- H e nry \ 'a n d e r Naa!d~ 
\1 F. 1.1 P II 1 >:S f: . 
During th e past t wo terms the work of tlw :\Jelipho n e so-
Ciety has been carried on with profitr Underlying the enthusi · 
i-lSm, cha~acteristic of l\Ieliphonians, the re h a-; ,~ v~r b et.>n th t: 
d e finite purpo-e to reach a hig h s tandard in lite ra ry work nn d 
the re is e vid e n ce to prove that the e ndeavor has been a tte nded 
with no small m easur " o f succt:ss. The meetings o f th t:: sprin~ 
te rm will b e d evo ted to thre 4 programmes and pre paring for t h•· 
annual Meliphone ente rtainmen t . Inc iden ta lly. plans will be.: 
made for the annual outing. 1\I eliphon ian~ lo ·.)k forw a rd to th · 
event with interest and th e new a s we ll as all of the old m ern -
hers of the so c iety are urgently req uested to be present at the 
opening meeti ng. At the recent e lection th e fo llowing officc·r.· 
"'ere chosen: A. C. Dykema and vVm. D e l3ruyn as pr sidt:nt 
a nd vice-president. B e nj . J. Bush, Ado lph S c hae fe r, Cor 
~Iuller and Peter Luitjes as ~P.cretary, treasure r, s a rgean t -a l-
arms and mar · hall respective ly. 
T H J:: ULFILA · CLUB . 
The Ulfilas club is still flourishing . Its m e mbe rs con s iJe r 
their 1\llonday evening mee tings golden opportunities for the 
s tudy and correct use of the Dutch language . They look ahead 
to those meetings with pl easure and always have reasons to loo k 
back upon them with satisfaction. Plans are being made for 
the customary" Ulfilas J aarfeest" and no doubt the resolute yet 
o~li?ing Ulfili will make this "Jaarfeest" a profitable and e nter-
tammg one. The officers elected for the ensuing term are : 
President-H. Vander NoaJd. 
Vice President-R. Ham. 
Secretary and Treasurer-D. !\-tuyskens. 
Pede l- G. Pennings. 
' • • 
. '
' t 
TilE A:-..- <..:IIOR 
I II I. I. .\ Ill E ::-. 1.1'1 J-: R r\ R \' I. 1: A (; l" J.: • 
. \ t th e last rneetin6 of th e L adies Literary League the fol-
Jq win~ we re re ·e lectcd as office rs for the ~pring t e rm. 
Presi rlen t-. \ n na R iemens. 
Vice l'rt.!Side nt-\Iinnie Vande r Ploeg. 
St•c rt-tary- :\Jin nie De Fcyter. 
Treasnrer-Lcna Kepi)el. 
The 'iOciety hopes to make th is )ao.; t te rm more profitable to 
tt-; m ·ml> ·r s th an th e prect""Jing t rm 's work has been. At 
p :-e. •nt all t lte metnbe rs are looking fo rwa rJ to the lawn - fete th e 
pnc..;:-;ibility of wh1ch has heen made possible by the kind assist-
.tll ce of Pro f. ~ykerk anc.l t he Choral Union. 
xxx 
COLLEGE JOTTINGS. 
"H a ma-a a- y;.~h?" 
"Ftn ' and dandy. '' 
'·Wh oo-pee!" 
1 '0on ' t ay only. " 
•·Come on J ennie." 
"Den ver and Colorado?'' 
' '\laking history. " 
"Hurrah for the :\I asco t's office." 
•• 'Vt.' eak spot" 
"lk ben zoo drommel kwaad . ., 
Grooters q uotes ·1\larJowe-Love always makes those elo-
qu n t who have it. 
F o un d in No. li \'. V. Hall a Boer pin . Owner please caiJ 
for it. 
1\·lull e r to himself-Wo nde r why Prof. Nykerk didn' t ask me 
to sinc7 a solo at the Choral U nion e nte rtainmen t. 
Frank says his favorite song is: "She's The Lily of th e 
\alley." 
\Vende r why Mae tried to hide ! 
B~th ~oonooc. Big Soft Ones~ at U d f5J, from 5o. to 25c . 
CON. DEPREE'S DRUG STORE, 
CoR. hTCHTH ST. AND CENTRAL AvE., HOLLAND, ~II <..: H. 
Hessel, to ~liss K eppel playing with a s trin~ which kt·pt ~ro'' ­
ing shorter-' •This is I~ l..•tJr/. '' A c hance I istent:r in tt· rprl'lL d it 
th is is to court. Which is it H essel? 
J. Cook is coming back. 
Pati aliquem ab igne ignt-m cape rt-. f ro f. S. you nus. tl J.) 
best of the whole process. 
Bring my capital back to me. 
Wayer-Go o n, you have got to take a kiss. 
Grooters, in Bible Study- Prof. VVhy does Paul adYi<.:t ccli 
l ticy to the wido\.v, if she needs mau 's protect ion? 1 ' ro t. -
\Vidows may ftlarry. Pete seemed satisfied. 
Miss Hoekje decJared that she would rathe r take cart: of 
te n men than on e woman. 
Prof. Nykerk no longer belongs to the anti- " hi ske;y rltll!'. 
Melly-"Concurrence of circumstances." 
?vliss Roest 's motto- "If at first you don ' t succeed, tr ·, try 
again. " 
"Dick" is winning his way to the Greek p rofessor's heart 
hy sitting between two wide ope n windows. A good stcindino i~ 
in store for him. 
Edith reading Latin-' 'aut veste." 
The great mystery- "With whom was Mae ridin g on th e 
even ing o£ March 14? 
Ruisaard has been heard asking a cJc rgyman what Il L' 
charges for marrying people . 
The girls have re turned from Toron to . lice had a lo,·el) 
time with "him," but th .! other girls are \'ery quiet as to what 
pleasures they met with the re. 
Prof.-"What is your subject ?" 
Pennings-. - "Misdirected Energy. " 
Just then he tumbled against the wall. 
Gonsurt us About Your EYESIGHT 
Examination Fr~~. Satisfaction G uartinlutl. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 EAST EIGHTH ST. SCIENTIFIC OPTIC!A.t\ 
•• e 
• t 
TH 1-. AXL H OJ< 3 5 
·1 ;tt ,·y·' thought the loca l eJitor · WtHdU fdil to re po rt the loss of 
the hair from• his upper lip. 
Hy speci~l re:-qucst o f our A lu umi editor, G eorge Ko rte ling of ~ or 
<1 lte nded the Turon to con vt-n tiun. 
Professo r o f political economy: \Vith wha t do monopolies begin? 
\ \ 'ith a single man. 
Mr. Sidney Z andstr;t, a member o f the junior eta~~. ha le ft fu r 
his home iu Chica~o. H e expects to re turn uc xt ·ep te mber. 
L i ly'~ hat rolled down th e:- hill, 
\\' hile Poppe n rolled down fas lPr st ill-" to gPt it.·· 
----- -
A. G. SPALOING & BROS. , CALL AT 
, crscouPORA'l··m> •• • • , Cit ,y Bal~er,.,.. 
- Officittl Out.fittn-s : .._ l J -.. 
1() '" I.A ,,;,,, ., ll t ' >H 
()ollP!Jt'.'~· , 'rhr•o/.~ I! 
, , ~~~1 A t h I £•l i (' 
( J lit ,, ... ()( th(1 
rnu~tl' !I· . 
THE .SPALDING 
O ffidul LP:t«Ut' Buse lJ~tll 
Ollicull fre 1 erenllo•uhttl> Foul R .. ll 
omctul G twllc nnd t\iN'n f'o-•t U:tlltl 
\ 1 fficln 1 I net nor lJIIt't' R •ll 
Offic.-lul Pulo RL'll 
Otucta, lJuskt-t Dull 
Ofllclul Athl(>tft• hupl••rul'llt" 
Offic ial Ro:slng G lnTI'I4 I 
l nctiHt upon Rt>tllng Spu ldln~o:•t' ~oods and r .. cu .. .- 1 
anythln'C •hal hi ofle~·d tUt 'J u.-t us KOod 
1 lUI ~p11lc11111('1< . .. 
HllndHnluely lllu"trutJ-(1 Ca~tl•'lfUu of AILI .. tl•·l 
Gt~Odll Mailed Free tu Bny ••ddrPII~. / 
A. G . SPALDING~ BROS., lnc.-nrporated . 
N&W YOllK OI:IIOAGO DI::SVER 
Headquarters 
~~.,or the abov ... good 
H. VAN TONHEI1.EN. 
--- - - ---- ---
I N BOOTS AND SNOBS 've lead 
-the to"vn. \Ve a.l-











I Vr ttr~ tlu £uul~rs for STU-
DRNT. nnr{ E;·~':J •l»c't(r . 
Our Prices w111 Pl .. ~e Your P,ckt't Book. 
S. SPRIETSMA, 
28 \Vest Eighth St., Holland. 
will give you 
Second Hand at 
Books 
L:>w 
Rates. Write aurl tell 1n~ 
what you ar~ lookiug for. 




F o 1 lnq 11 11 , . , 111 · 11 t , h 11 t n o 1 r r 
n nr I )c ·nta l \\' nrk, o r pri ce• .. . 
Onr w o rk IS t he Lk!--t find'' itl rJ ' l 
rt>;t l' h o l tt l l 
D6Vri6S,-ThB DBntist. 
36 East E ig-hth St. 
\ \ ' c kc t.·p cve ry t hin~ 1n t he l i nt:' or j-------------
~~~:~~d MEATS iS P EN C E R I AN 
Smoked • 
Thr Br~t Gouds at fbe J,uWP I\ f f'rit'fls. Ti;c~tt~~:rf~0f STEEL PENS 
J. fl. DEN flEHDEH. , over forty years 
S • •I rH R tv t-: 1< S ·t t< F ET I\ I A 1.: h. ... 1 • 
208 R i v e r St. 
SJJrC'tlll A llf' u i••H . r:;,.,. , to 
IIO•tn1.iuy 1/wt.-:1' ( h·th·r .... 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE. 
DENTIST. 
J. tl k l nclfl n f PltUe, CttlWII l&lld Brlclgtt Work . 
0 •'11c1 utHI Phu•ll(' Filling,. 
O .,e r \ ' anpt•l'e H u r rae11 Mtnrt- . 
E•Khth St, Holland, M1ch. 
ILLOHAN, 
The College Shoeman. 
G R ADUATE I N THE BOOT 
Seiter a •c• lor ltUr wrlllll from 
a sample card of apedal numbers for co~ 
rnpoodence. 12 pens for JOe., poatpaicl. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
AND SHOE ART. 349 Broadway, 
East Eighth Street. ----------
N~W YORK CITY 
ha ve you r Sluyter & Cooper. G J RLS DRESSES Up tu Date IIATTERS and FURNISIIERS 
m ade at CLOTHING 
Mrs. Wright's T ailor ing Es· ' doo,.. Ewe& ot uot•l Uollaod . 
tabl ishment, 21 E ast Eigh th S t. Aef'lat.fo American ~te~am Uinad r,. aa• M c-
Greg ore ote~asa D ye Wnalle. 
r GARDINER & BAXTER, ~ 
H 1 T T E R S, H 0 S I E R S. G L 0 V E R S. S H I R T M l I E R 8 
The Baxter I_ au nd rv Co. 
Large Plant, High Grade Work, 
r: U .-t..l'n J U~-i P 1 IJ'-', ft/l( '/ll GA ~·. 
~ 
P. H. Pleune and J. Van Zomeren , Age:Jns, 
ta7 SAST 'l'BNTH STHS&T. 
~ A LL \Vo R" Cu E t-: Kn;J. t.\' CAt.t.EL> FoR ANI> DELIVF.RF.I>. .. 
WILMOT BROS. 
206 R iver S t .. 
l'UX•'•:tTIONEU\' A~D I·'~ [ITS 
PJ-IELP . .' PEHFECTED 
CHIPS. 
. ... K·;~ IJlTn:lt '\UET l'BtH''ll.tTf.S •.. 
--- -·---------·--
Nibbelink & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 
Ca ll on us for Spec ial Rates. 
DR. M. J. COOK, -
DENTIST. 
HOFFMAN. 
1 0 }{ 
· ~Lttnches 
and have them ser ved r ight. 
COl'FEE, Mill, n :l, COCG&, Ut DWICHD, Pll, 
c.tU:. l-it., t.TC 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
J. TE ROLLER kind ly askR 
the Masco t of Hope Base Ball 
Association to bring all articles 
that need repairing to his Har· 
ness Shop, Corner Eighth St. 
and College Ave. 
I ---- -- - -
I Tonsorial Parlors 
I ~ 
Haircutting, Shaving, Sham· 
pooing, in the Best a nd Most 
Satisfactory \Vay. 
I GUS. KRAUS, Prop. 
HoTF.t. HoLLAND BLocK. 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
L F.A D IN 
firoG~rl65 a no Dru Good5 
Special acco mmo d a tions 
to B oarding Clubs . 
T ower B lock, Cor. Hive r & 8th Sts. 
21 E. TENTH ST. 
A h ' ru a moke (rum Loo:r:eeaan, 
• An' mab ,;kin's as brao. lc as uows'; 
IIlah h oney' s Muy Ann . 
An ' ah dO.ln ~an: ,.Jau lcno •t. 
Say, yeh Qu~ht tuh see us ~lldln', 
An a-vlldln •• an· :t· jClldln •, 
A" upon ou.r bile~ a ·ridln •• 
Ych~. a -rldln ' , buth a -rldla'l 
\\' c:).CS' I(I\'e <l"h CUI>~ d" Slack, 
W h"n thuh wtn • 1, :u our haclr I 
0 stop d;at a -pu,hln · d.a · IM:hlne 1 
caoava.- ro c1uo ,,..., ot u. . ...... 1a ~. ~ •• 
V ' '"P d:u P'•~llin' d:~r hchlne 1 
U ,.top tlat pu,hln ' dar l>eh in" ! 
An' e f ·•in\1>1)(!>· lcno ,.•s 
H:tp!J)' ni,{~tuh'i ! 1)~;>-e :are doz" I 
0 ~tup .J;;;t .l•Jiu .. l.h•' clat Lc:hlne 1 
The a bo"" · and rn:lll)' o ther NKW O NC.:', all the col · 
Iee e favorites , and pupul:u 0 1. 0 PA ::\J ILIAI< TUN&S In 
SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES. 
C.,711&llt. • Pri&e, f.t • .JO, poslpatil . llo!O • 
.... . • HINDS 4 NOBLE. Pabllsben, New York CUy. 
-.:: _ Sc.h1'1C11l~ .. , k., •·f all toul ·ll,her~ at t>ne ~lure 
·, 
_-_ ~- ~-;=- • - -
~- -- • ~~-4~~x=~ 
INSPECI. 'l'HE 
Holland Bicvcle .. 
Before yon buy onH. 
M.L~U f-'A( 'TUnED HY 
John F. Zalsman, 
Cor. River and Ninth St., Hollanc 
1 
Holland City Ne-vs .• 







BoQ/ 6Y Kramer .Builtli, ,r 
6P 
CtTJZENs PHON E No. so. 
BEJ.L PHo Nt: No. 68. 
It i~ a little troubl~ to 
1nakt1 Home-man~ 
Ice-Cream 
But the satit'faction tnor~ 
than eq nals it. 
We can ell you a 
FREEZER 
that we kuow i perfeet, 
a nrl at a price t it at 
yon ·an affo rcl. 
KAN1 ~RS& STAND ART 
L earliug Harrl ware 
in Holland. 
17-19 F.ast Ei"hth Sf rtrt. 
H. Wykhusen, 
The Practical Watchmaker 













HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, ~--MICHIGAN 
DEPARTMENTS: 
1 GRAMMAR ScHooL, CoLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES IN GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE. 
Ancient and Modern Languages anft Literatures; Logic. Bhetorlo and Elocution I· 
Matbemat1c. Pbyslos a nil Astronomy; Oba mlstry and Geolotty; '£be Bloloclca 
Solenoes; Philosophy; Sacred Literature; Geograph.J, HlaLor,J, Oh11 Governmen' 
.,.nd Pedagogy ; Dralflllg and M us lo . 
COURSES: 
CLAS SICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, S CIENT IFI C AND NORMAL. 
Theological Deportment. 
· The Wes tern Tbeologloal Se minary bas a cours e of s tud7 u full e.od 
pract.lcal as It& s ister aemtnarles ln tbe Wen. 
corps of r::xpertenced 1 ns true tors. 
LOCATION:-on the Pere Marquette rallwa,J, 1GO mllea from Ohlca.co. il miles 
from Grand Rapldti. 
Expenses Moderate.-For further Information or Catalogue •pply to 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBU RG, Sec'y. 
The Best 
Dr~saed men of this town, who have 
been tailor· bound for years, will think 




is in every ~ensa th~ ful1 ~qual for 
quality, style, workmanship, variAty 
and fit. 
Th6lOKK6r-Ruto6r~ Go . 
Special Prices to Students . 
